Characterization of antral follicle populations during the estrous cycle in pigs selected for ovulation rate.
The objectives of this study were to characterize and compare ovarian follicular populations in Gene Pool Control (GPC, randomly selected) and Relax Select line (RS, nine generations of selection for high ovulation rate followed by six generations of random selection) gilts during different stages of the estrous cycle. Thirty-five RS and 23 GPC gilts were allotted randomly within litter for ovary recovery on either d 3, 15 or 19 of the estrous cycle. Surface follicles on the ovaries were classified by size (small, less than 3 mm; medium, 3 to 6.9 mm; large, 7 to 12 mm), and counts were recorded for each ovary. Ovarian weight (OW), number of corpora lutea (CL), follicular fluid volume (FFV) from small, medium and large follicles, residual ovarian weight and follicular fluid weight (FFW) also were recorded. Total numbers of small and medium follicles were greatest on d 15, whereas total number of large follicles and FFW were greatest on d 19. The OW, FFW and follicle numbers of all classes were lowest on d 3. The RS gilts expressed longer interestrous intervals (21.9 vs 20.4 d, P less than .05) and higher ovulation rates (18.5 vs 15.3 CL, P less than .01) than GPC gilts. The left ovary of RS gilts was responsible for most of the ovulation rate advantage (10.3 vs 7.4 CL, P less than .01) Overall, GPC gilts had more total small follicles than RS gilts (P less than .01). The advantage was due primarily to higher numbers of small follicles at d 15.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)